
PLUM AND CHERRY
ORCHARDS FOR PA.
Small Fruit Cultivation to Be

Theme of Discussion at

Convention

Chances for Pennsylvania devel-
oping Its commercial plum and

cherry orchards on the scale that

Its apple and peach orchards have
been expanded and the possibilities

of fruit riasing in this State will be
themes for discussion at the an-
nual convention of the State Hor-
ticultural Society to be held here
January 22, 23 and 24. This so-
ciety is one of the oldest in the
country and in addition to the fruit
business it has been giving atten-
tion to the development of vege-
table growing.

The effect of the war on vege-
table raising, war gardens, the use
of tractors for vegetable growing,
"gift packages, pests, storage houses
and pit and trench storage and the
question whether "war garden ac-
tivities will drop off perceptibly dur-
ing 1919" will be among th'. sub-
jects to be discussed. Another prob-

lem will be whether orchardists who
have turned to tractors during the
war and the labor shortage wilV go
back to horses or continue to em-
ploy machines.

In addition to the question of the
future of commercial plum and
cherry orchards in the State the
opportunities for commercial berry
and nut growing on land of the
State not now producing, but adapt-
ed for such forms of horticulture
will be taken up on Friday after-
noon.

The apple and peach orchards of
the State which now number trees
in the millions will be greatly in-
creased in the next two years by
trees which will begin bearing. In
the Susquehanna valley alone the
trees that will begin to bear are
numbered by the tens of thousands
and there have been big additions to
commercial orchards near Philadel-
phia and Pittsburgh.

?William S. Essick Elected
President of S. P. C. A.;

Much Activity Planned
The Harrisburg Society for the

Prevention of Cruelty to Animals
elected its new officers and board of
directors yesterday for the ensuing
year, the list of the former being:
President, William S. Essick; vice-
president, Miss Mary Pearson: treas-
urer, Al. K. Thomas; secretary, Ehr
man B. Mitchell. The board of direc-
tors include twenty-tive.

One important result of the meet-
ing. which was held at the Y. M. C.A., is the arranging for a dinner
and meeting of the society at which
the guest of honor will be Dr. Ruth-
erford, president of the Philadelphia
activity, who is to give an illustrated
lecture. There will be other promi-
nent speakers.

The report o fthe retiring presi-
dent, J. H. Bell, shows that the local
society was very active last year in
checking cruelty to animals, but the
coming twelve months will see even
more vigor. One task to be em-
phasized is seeing that horses are not
compelled to negotiate icy streets
with smooth shoes.

It is proposed. under the new
regime to again employ Sergeant Mc-
Donnell. as investigator-in-chief. He
had to be dropped some time ago be-
cause of lack of funds. It will be his
Job to respond to every complaint,
make investigation and if necessary
arrest the defendant.

Annapolis Fire Wipes
Out Colonial Theater

Annapolis, Md? Jan. 17. Fire,
which broke out in the Colonial Thea-
ter. in 'Conduct street, early to-dav,
destroyed that building and "five oth-
er business places and badly damaged
four other buildings in Main and Con-
duct streets.

Medina Turks Surrender
io King of the Hedjaz

I.onilon, Jan. 17. The Turks who
have been holding out in Medina.
Holy City of the Mohammedan faith,
have capitulated to the King of the
Hedjaz. it was officially announced
here yesterday. The capitulation was
under the terms of the Turkish arm-
istice.
Kl.tllin MANAGERS WII.I,

MEET FOR INSTRUCTIONS

A meeting of the floor managers of
the Inaugural Ball will be held at
the clubrooms of the Harrisburg Re-
publican Club Sunday afternoon at
2 o'clock. Final instructions will be
Issued, so that the .huge affair will
go off without a hitch. Every mem-
ber of the floor committee has been
urged to attend the meeting.

CAMP CURTIN DEMOCRATS
MEET IN HALLTO-NIGHT

Warren VanDyke, secretary of the
Democratic State Committee. \nd
County Demociatic Chairman Charles
P. Stucker, will make brief addresses
at the meeting of the Camp Curtin
Democratic League, to be held in the
leagues' headquarters. Wood street,
near Beffer, to-night. The Demo-
cratic situation will be the subject
for discussion.

W. C. T. U. CELEBRATES
The Harrisburg Women's ChristianTemperance Union, which met in

regular session at the Fourth Street
Church of God, last night, celebrated
the temperance victory with songs
and speeches. Mrs. Ella George, the
state president, emphasized the fact
that the big task of the prohibition
forces had Just begun, and that the
world must be made "dry." Ad-
dresses were made by Dr. B. E. P.
Prugh, state chairman, and County
President Mrs. M. F. Stcese.

CONVENTION CHANGED
Originally scheduled to be held in

the Penn-Harris Hotel, the annual
meeting of the Painters' and Decora-tors' Association of Pennsylvania has
been changed to the Walton Hotel,
Philadelphia, January 29. It was im-
possible to secure the assembly hall
of the local hotel for a suitable date.
Delegates will be apointed to the
Philadelphia convention at a meeting
of the local committee to-night.

MEETING AT 1. M. C. A.
An especially large attendance Is

expected at the big meeting for
school boys and girls, at the P. R .R.
Y. M. C. A., this evening at 7 o'clock;
when a series of interesting stere-
opticon slides will be shown.

POST
TOASTIES
always make my
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FRIDAY EVENING.

COUNTY OFFICERS
ARE SURCHARGED

Court Finds Northumberland
Officials Used the

Public Funds

Sunbury, Pa., Jan. 17. ?President
Judge Cummings, in the Northum-
berland County Court, sustained in
part an appeal of D. P. Faust, of

Shamokin, and other taxpayers

from the report of Aaron Raker, of
Shamokin, county controller for

1917. They alleged that many

thousands of dollars of county

moneys had been paid out in fees

to county officials and others in

j wasteful disregard of the law.

The Court surcharged Peter J.

Schmidt, ohn J. Roach and Freder-

ick R. Dornslfe, who then were
county commissioners, together with
Raker, in a total of $6,415.45.

Schmidt has died, but the surcharge

was made to date back to the time

| before his demise.

Four Harrisburgers Are
Named in Casualty List;

Pvt. W. WJ.ower Killed
Four Harrisburg soldiers. Private

Walter W. Lower, 619 Forrest street;
Waggoner Jesse W. Metzgar, 1236
Fulton street; Private Jesse Daron,
591 Showers street, and Private El-
mer E. Ensminger, R. D. 1. Canip Hill,
nre mentioned in to-day casualty
lists.

Private Lower was previously re-
ported missing in action. The latest
report says he was killed September
26. He was married shortly before
he left for overseas. Waggoner
W. Metzgar, the son of Mr. and tyrs.
William M. Metzgar. was wounded in
the right leg. October 2". Private
Jesse L>aron, the son of Mr .and Mrs.
Adison P. Daron, was wounded a few
weeks before the signing of the arm-
istice. Private Ensminger also was
wounded.

Every Pupil in 19 Perry
Schools in Jr. Red Cross

New Bloomflcld, Pa.. Jan. 17.
Fourteen additional Perry county
public schools this week report one
hundred per cent, enrollment of pu-
pils in the Junior Red Cross, Miss
M. Lulu Swartz, of New Bloomfield,
secretary and acting treasurer of the
county, announces. Five schools
were included in the first report is-
sued last week. The additional
schools with perfect records are;

Oak Hall, T W. Tressler. teacher;'
Comp's, Miss Elizabeth Roth, teach-
er: Ickcsburg primary, Mis Edna L.
Adams, teacher. Center, Miss Verna
M. Moretz, teacher; Monterey, Miss
Luella McLaughlin, teacher. Mont-
gomery's Ferry, Miss Augusta

Knuth, teßcher; River No. 7. Miss

Tamar Mcßride, teacher: Hickory

drove. Miss Louisa Achenbach; Cen-
ter, Miss Mildred Bixler, teacher;
Sandy Hollow, Miss Cora A. Brun-

ner, teacher; New Buffalo, Miss

Edith J. Ober, teacher; Keystone,

Miss Katherine Bell, teacher; Mt.

Pleasant. Miss Louise B. Spotts,
teachar; Cisna Run, Miss Ella Phen-
icle. teacher.

Milton Board of Trade
Fights Rent Profiteering

Milton, Pa., Jan. 17.?Declaring;
that there are many cases of most j
flagrant rent profiteering here, the
Milton board of trade has decided to
publish the names of the men who
are alleged to have made undue
charges for their houses. A scarcity

of houses, due to the influx of war
workers, has been the cause of rents
being raised to points beyond reason,
it is declared. These officers were j
Fleeted: R. Marshall Wilson, presi-|
dent; Raymond W. Krise, vice-presi-i
dent; Frederick V. Follmer. secre-
tary and treasurer, and W. W. Ans- j
pach, Wolffe Dreifuss, J. Y. Buoy, F.,
A. Seidel and B. B. Cannon, directors.

U. S. Ambassador in
London Going to Paris

l.omlon, Jan. 17. John W. Davis.
American Ambassador in London, will
go to Paris next Monday for u week's
stay. It is understood that he has
no particular mission there.

ENGINEER BADLY SCALDED
H. H. Thomas. 610 Kelker street, an

engineer on the Pennsylvania Rail-
road.. was severely scalded early yes-
terday when a lubricator on engine
No. 42. eastbound, broke and the
scalding water drenched him. He
was taken to the Huntingdon Hos-
pital. where it was found his condi-
tion is serious.

AWAIT NEW CERTIFICATES
Through the failure of the Post

Office to receive 1919 certificates for
War Savings Stamps, the sale thus
far has lagged. It is thought, how-
ever. that with the arrival of the
certificates there will be a boom in
their sale.

ARRESTED FOR LARCENY
Thomas Brown. Cameron street,

and George Washington. Monroe
street. Steelton. were arrested early
this morning on the charge of rob-
bing B-. J. Lyons. 1437 Derry street,

of a watch, on the Mulberry street ;
bridge. Brown had the witch in his
possession when arrested. _

HOPE FOR CHANGE
That there may he a slight reduc-

tion in the price of milk by spring,
is the forecast made by local milk
dealers. The zoning system has been
practically abandoned. It was stated,

since the Food Administration has
been dissolved.

ANNVILI.E MINISTER DEAD
Annville, Pa., Jan. 17. The Rev.

Elmer Mlnnlch. pastor of the Church
of the Brethren, died of influenza,
sged about 30 years. He was a son-
in-law of Mr. and Mrs. Harry G.
Longenecker and died on the dav of
Mrs. Longenecker's funeral. Mrs.
Mlnnlch and a young son nre recov-
ering from an attack of influenza.

LITTLE GIRL SCALDED
The condition of Enda McAllster.

five-year-old daughter of Mr. and
M. F. McAllster. 203 Seneca

street, who was scalded about the
head and shoulders yesterday when
she spilled a kettle of hot soup from
a stove, is improved to-day. She is
at the Harrisburg Hospital.

LIVERY STABLfc TO BE GARAGE
Milton, Pa., Jan. 17.?That the

horse Is passing as a means of draw-
ing \u25a0 public conveyances was indi-
cated here to-.day when William E.
Dentler bought the Malady Brothers
livery stable here for automobile
purposes. Established more than
thirty-seven years ago. it was long
one of the principal horse livery
stables in this part of the state.

GETS 53, 000 DAMAGE
Sunbury, Pa., Jan. 17. ?A Jury In]

the Northumberland county coilTt|
yesterday awarded Anthony Carn-
baretti, Shamokin, $3,000 for injurloll
suffered when he fell from a ladder:
In the Susquehanna Coal Company's!
colliery more than three years ago..
According to the plaintiff one f the
rungs had rotted oft

of drinking caustic soda for water <
in mistake several days ago. On
account of the water freezing up at
her home it is turned off every night
and a quantity put into a crock for
overnight use. Miss Miller drank
some of the soda for the water when
she attempted to find the latter in
the dark. Mrs. Miller, her mother,
had mixed up the soda for soap. c

Drinks Caustic Soda in
Mistake For Water;

Badly Burns Throat
! Millersburg, Jan. 17. ?Rena A.
| Miller is much improved to-day
I from burns on tlio throat because

Two Pneumonia Cases
in Upper-End Town

Within One Week
Berrysburg, Jan. 17.?Two pneu-

monia deaths have occurred here
during the week. Alice Hemminger.

wife of John Hemminger, died on
January 10, aged 36 years. Hen-
rietta Hemminger. wife of Isaac
Hemminger, living about a mile
northeast of town, died four days
afterward. She was 55 years old.
The latter Mrs. ' Hemminger was
buried this afternoon. Mrs. Alice
Hemminger was burled Tuesday in
the St. John's cemetery.

Holland Takes Steps
Against a Revolution

Amstrrdum, Jan. 17. ln view of
rumors of the impending outbreak of
n revolution in Holland, the "Hat
Volk" says, military guards have
placed before the town hall and tele-
graph office at I.eyden. which is

about midway between Amsterdam
and Rotterdam.

RABBI HAAS TO PREACH
"Women in the Struggle For De-

mocracy" will be the subject of an
address by Rabbi Louis J. Hass in
the religious services to be held In
Ohev Shojom Temple, Second a, l'"-

South streets, this evening. The
meeting will open at 7.45 o'clock.

I
Store Opqns Saturday JUF |LJfStore Opens Saturday ||

\u25a0MflP*at 8.30 A. m. Mk at 8.30 A. i;
Closes 9 P.m. | Closes 9 P.m. m

Tomorrow, Saturday, Record Value Day in Clean Sweep Sale Mi
Cloth Coats! Plush Coats! Dresses! Sale of Women's Union Suits I 1

Hundreds of New and Stunning Models for Saturday 3 Lots For Saturday Selling §j
Many Haw Been Specially Priced For This Sale io, Heavy Ribbed Umon Suits 1.93 |

rive Lots of Cloth Coats Ready Saturday -JsrJsi*sr nek "°w " c " ° nkl ° l i;
/r ' d&jft Big collars and cuffs, some have fur collars and cuffs; all are lined with Lot 2. Medium Weight Union Suits Q9_ 0(/ hut ?, i"' V\ guaranteed lining; full length. Stunning models. High nock, long sleeves, ankle length. Fino rib- II fil'rift // Wi nVI \\ ...

, ,
bed, fleece lined, regular and extra sices.

[i jr rv7 \\ Women s and Misses Women s and Misses Women s and Misses' Jsf
0 ft M 1 ii mA TC CO A.TS Lot 3. Medium Weight Union Suits 1.17 |j
Isjj' IB 1 V Jl m 4 * a High neck, long sleeve, ankle length, line ribbed, I filS it, $12.95 itJi5.95 \^te $i7.95 I?l
£>l \ 1 Velour, Egyptian Plush, chev- *1 Ve,our Pompom, kersey and pompom and velour; in. black, _ _ A m _ a hiA cheviot; in reindeer, taupe, bur- navy, dark brown, taupe bur- ftA Jh ft m 1 ft \u25a0 lIVJ
*8? m

,1

pomp ° m and y: p,U3h gundy, navy, dark brown; some gundy, beaver and green; most ift/l K I f
Kl JWi WBBMtia&P I k collars; navy, dark brown, bur- lined throughout, some half of them aro lined throughout; IVBftiTl V* B 1181 HI 111 II I

4fJ i t >
gundy, taupe and green. Sizes lined; fur, plush or self collars. some have big fur collars; others Ilßi \u25a0I 1 m. 11 11111 lIgT a IS!

L 2 A' IMHnil I I for misses and women. Ninety- All,sizes for misses and women. with plush or self collars. Sixty- ? ??????! W

K]
*" yiftffM 1I N 'I! ,lve coats. One hundred and ten coats. five coats [U

1 mm I COATS ai $21.95 COATS S $23.95 Extra, Special! I
lU mSwmi X ? ' Kersey,. broadcloth, melton, pompom, velour. Broadcloth, cut hollvla, duvetyne, velour, pom- 5 LotS Ol Meii S HIKI lOUIIR Mdl S S4x /I 'l/ All sizes for misses and women; in black, navy, _ ~ , , , . ___

°
_

11 1

hi V?irr reindeer, burgundy, plum, taupe, dark brown and
P ° m ' kcrße >'- ln bla<*. nvy. dark brown, taupe. T'T1 V A HPC I lM|[U SMkl \ f *

// rose taupe. Lined throughout?plush., fur or reindeer, burgundy and plum. Allsizes for misses \u25a0 \u25a0 l>4 I \u25a0 \u25a0 I Js*f l self collars. One hundred and twenty-five coats. and women, Ninety-five coats. 9 yf I B. \u25a0* W

I Two Lots of Plush Coats $18.50 & $24.50 OVERCOATS AT ..... $9.95 I
1 [SERGE DRESSES Women's and Mi.ses' (DQ Qfi SILK POPLIN DRESSES OVERCOATS AT ...

. $12.50 |
I s
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Pri

ep $2.95 s.rDr W,..t $4.95 OVERCOATS AT ... $14.95 1
if* i .

. x The materials are French serge. Some are braid and button mn/>/\ A T"0 AT /H -m an LMIT| Colors?Black, navy, brown; trimmed. Some are nicely tucked. All new models. Colors? poplin,
6

in° OVERCOATS AT ....510.95 fiS1 model
b? dy ' and S1- 16 i

is " OVEKCOAIS AT nj
hj KAIFMAX'S?Second Floor
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I 4 Big Lots of Waists Another Glove Sale yr\?>q W
Fresh Assortments To Make Saturday A 300 Pairs Women's Cashmere, Jersey IVIHi n u V 0

II/ ? n .

Blg Special Saturday, Pair vj Z?W m _-, _ , i j i§l
v; Dig Waist Uay There are-tans, black, brown, white, gray and oxford in the W I T I lililrp WAISTS in all the Best Georgette and Crepe de there are heavy oxford wool, knitted gloves.

C°All""izes II I Jm Jl fillJfj Materials, tQ A Chine Waists A*7A a tome" ent ~~6 to B
'- AU at onc prlc e. Limit?two pairs to a cus- e I \

-y-i\lM Clean Sweep Sale.. 1 U** Clean Sweep Sale.. m? ?" ? - SUI IS<PI AAT / \W/ I
Kll Georgette and rt? e ® Very high class models that ? AT tD 1 U,t/D \W / I <

Chines, Jap Silk, Irish Poplins; were made to sell for high AL JL ?
? ? V/// Kil

embroidered and pleated fronts; I>riCe3 ; i n all U*now shades and
_ 0¥ TWrc I \ V# t^/1 ss;jSii£Ssssss&.?Ti The Last of the Sale of S ITS<M? Q'iSfSlllak X A 11 ,"" f'.'.'";. Taffeta, Crepe de Chine , .. ?
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o 74fij Clean Sweep Sale.. ?/ TT WAIST*., O*7 A

fjfU n IfaOii A.T <P i*?/ Jff fffMmfflAil
Tailored and embroidered Clean Sweep Sale.. V-T # T Lot 1? tIOUSe l)reSS?S Lot 2 HottSe DreSSeS tt W. '

hil fronts, round, square and V- Pleated and embroidered SUITS d* 1O A|;t| neck; sailor collars: colors, fronts; square. V and round SatlirdaV (t i(\ £?A Saturdav a U \u25a0A# II , I rSI
NS white, flesh, beige and black, neck; square collars; all colors. / d) v | a nM uaiui uay \u25a0KU rp <D 1 o*a7J jfftttttfg A |' IU

I
Sizes 38 to 46. I? QJ

kai F mavs-f.,, noor. Price Price Several Hundred Pairs of Men's Pants 0
Billy Burke and belted mo- 1: , Bi"y Burke Three hundred Men's Odd Pants Two hundred pairs hi

Sqlp of Girls' DP6SSOS bam 7Lnnd'porcaul 3'

Each dress m®jan
nd

d
Btrlpe -

VFIIIJ is well made and very attractive
? £ andhave smar t collars and roys, worsteds and chc v 1 ° lB : very Worsteds and cassi- fl]

n . I ) n ? | v/ r .

and fits fine. A' 8° ncat Percales in the cheviots; 4tO QC special 1 QC incrcs; a d0 ISSaturday s Specials Very Important 3a t 4.r Kxtr" slzes up to 52. i Extra sizes up to 5 > ' ===================== LM
Girls' Dresses Girls' Dresses ....

....
.

'

_ _ _ _ isi
STpI Zttr.sl.67ZT/Z'" $2.67 . Boys' Specials Saturday I

Girls' Linen and Gingham &ale nce ?? All Aa t r> * *
, T?

.
, U

Bresses. button, trimmedl large Glnghamsand Heps-plaids All T UTS At l-O UIl Boys' Cordu- BO y S Ktllt BoyS Odd

Fur Muffs! Fur Scarfs! Fur Sets! -

ma " 1
?

rr * 1 rr U U strongly made, 39 c 49 C fij
,T- ___ /->? i > o TX

®ur entire stock of furs has been re- VhGirls Dresses Q7/ Girls Serge Dresses ,
. ... , 99c rift

Sale Price y/C ! Girls' Serge and Corduroy duced one-third. The assortment com- I # O . I , KT f ? II 1
Girls' Wash Dresses, made Dresses; sizes 6to £4. 94 prises all the popular furs, but there is M Boys' Polo Boys Boys Norfolk jSi

in Rep and B'aid Ginghams, 12. Sale price ..... *

only one of a kind in many cases. M R Overcoats with Suits, 7to 17 Suits, 7 to 17 nj
trimmed with contrasting Lot of Girls Serge Dresses, _

'
, . .. MI 0 * I a ,RNRC mirle <XF vmt-c ? (rnnrl MML-

colors; Belt at waistline. sizes 14 and 16. AC Q4 Some are larger lots. It will pay you M ??
¥ , leggings and hat years, made ot >cars, good quai

Sizes 6to 14 years. Sale price ........ jjUy furs now but be early on Sat- f JT to match; made drab shade cord; lty cheviot; made yj
L ?? urday. of a heavy pants cut full? with new trench

\u25a0 - -
- beaver doth,

"

trendynodel, coat |1

Saturday Specials For Men |l
|j RUGS! RUGS!

c .}!!?rA?L 1 Sht?PU |# w Ca BLACK | Shirts, Underwear, Sweaters Etc.
IgS REVERSIBI.E WOOL FI- U .1.1 A Heaters, MUSLIN PILLOW CASES? Oil VP I .

.. MFVS FTFFFF iiupn VSfi] uvn nir<; xl" feet I V Ks' **jt j AO QC anC 8-inch hem; good quality; MLK3 MEN'S LINEN COLLARS? MENS ILEECE. LINED

lis" r£ n SJeen' i"o QC 53.95 $4.95 sizp 42x36 inches; OQ- Four-ply linen; all styles and GRAY AND ECRU RIBBED fij
! SI pHco . ....

SO.yO (7 CI Healers . "95c Special, each .....

2.VC \ ni.ACK TAF- sizes. Sale price. UNION SUITS?Of first quality 13
(i TPCS !

'

"rL Round" CyiiWdeV keaters, MUSLIN PILLOW CASES? IOC and goodlieavy weight. |||
fil ed°°flbrr that makes them , OMB j . $2.95, $3.69 fiz^^nd^quaUty 45x36 36 "lnch Taffeta Sl*S7 filla wonderfully durable. j Morning Star Blue Made of fine ?

lnches .
? nPr

!
nl or< Silk, black; ex- MEN'S SUSPENDERS?Good

?

* |{9
fil COLONIAL RAG RUGS-

Size 9x12 feet. Clean Svveep Vx-~ !7y ' Radttor Gas Heaters. washable. . 39C MUSLIN SHEI-XS Good 36-Inch TafTeta r <
ROPE STITCH SWEATERS ? jJJ

fil Sale $8.95 Sis'. * 'Sr 1 lia Ql? t0 <*S Q<s I ' ~~L
?

r quality; size 72x90 inches; si 1 k extra ? 7 /" Coat sty!e ' in blue ' maro<>l felW Beautiful' hit "and miss pat- Perfection OifHe'atoS- ® t ° f $1.19 beay y quality. C and brown; extra high storm Q
fill terns; extra heavy quality. tfA A complete line at CaOOa SlZe Yd 'l<4U

MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS collar, values up to $6.00. JS*
J- n

?

Ski!-, BLANKETS $3.87
I One lot of [

Oriental patterns. . -

nfy blue, brown? JbC Black Mess.- MEN'S COTTON HOSE-In of , 0 aRd materlals . |1
fi'l t-piece hMr 66XB9 - black only; fast color; a good * ' Sil||J SEAMLESS TAPESTRY xJ Inch. Special. weight. Sale price, fil
k1 RlA?T*\f2 Canister ALUMINUM

-

SET GRAY BLANKETS? Made of
w,ao fOl O# C |U

HI 1001I001 - e
,

an $24.95 dnislcr //*fV>\ wool and cotton; very serv- Black Messa- filg§! Sweep Price." /\ I \LjX iceable and well made; Hie Silk. 36- \u25a0* **2 MEN'S GENUINE LAMB'S- IJ
P co.

BoTeff
e
ects

e
and

U

aU Set - SatUr- L borien* $6.50 Jood MEN'S BLUE WORK HOWN UNION all b|
IS signs. . U V if uoraers 'w Special, , .i.an SHIRTS?Dark or light blue; sUes and the beat garments on IJIIfil dav. Good, strong Step Lad- SILVER GRAY WOOL Black Messa- cut full; ,n all stJ!es ' 14 to 17 - market.

.Si111 AX MINSTER RUGS der, four feet high® special Set of 3 Alu- BLANKETS Fine wool Une Sllk' *7*9 0 f Q7 fil
s§ ?Standard makes. Clean minum Saucepans flefece mixed with spool inrh: extra g£ f* mH I m 7W £ Iftl

I .:<34.50 95c 89c k-5.,51.69 gg-.x KM M':a |

'
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